The effects of acute A-V fistula of different magnitudes on the cardiovascular dynamics were studied in anesthetized, open-chest dogs. It was found that A-V fistula decreases mean systemic arterial pressure, effective systemic blood flow, total and pulmonary peripheral resistances. On the other hand, A-V fistula increases heart rate, myocardial contractility, total cardiac output, stroke volume, left and right atrial pressures, pulmonary arterial pressure and systemic peripheral resistance. The magnitude of the above hemodynamic changes was essentially in proportion to the size of the fistula. It was also found that A-V fistula decreases superior mesenteric and femoral arterial blood flows and increases the peripheral resistances.
HE effects of acute and chronic arteriovenous (A-V) fistula on the cardiovascular dynamics have been rather extensively studied by a number of workers.1)-6) It has been well established that acute A-V fistula increases heart rate, cardiac output and pulmonary arterial pressure and decreases mean systemic arterial pressure and total peripheral resistance. The present study was undertaken to investigate further the effects of acute A-V fistula on the cardiodynamics, myocardial contractility and peripheral circulations in anesthetized dogs.
METHO
Dogs weighing between 20 and 30Kg. were anesthetized with the intravenous administration of 100mg./Kg. of a alpha-chloralose or 30mg./Kg. of sodium pentobarbital. A variety of experimental techniques and preparations was employed to study the effects of acute A-V fistula on the cardiovascular dynamics. In all experiments, the left hemithorax was opened under artificial respiration. The pericardium was incised and the heart suspended in a pericardial cradle. Blood was rendered incoagulable by the intravenous administration of 5mg./Kg. of sodium heparin initially, followed by 2.5mg./Kg. every subsequent half hour. In 20 dogs, mean systemic arterial pressure, mean pulmonary arterial pressure, left and right atrial pressures were measured continuously with Statham pressure transducers (P23AA and P23D), connected to catheters placed, respectively, in the roots of the aorta and pulmonary artery, and in the left and right atria through a pulmonary vein and branch of the right jugular vein. In 10 dogs, left ventricular and atrial pressures were measured continuously with Statham pressure transducers (P23D) connected with a size 15 needle punctured into the left ventricular cavity or with a Statham pressure transducer (SF-1) placed in the left ventricular or atrial cavity through a pulmonary vein. Heart rate and myocardial contractile force were measured continuously using an Electronics for Medicine (EFM) tachometer (Model TDC-1) and a Walton-Brodie strain gauge arch which was sutured directly to the right or left ventricular muscle. Cardiac output (minus coronary blood flow) was measured continuously using a Shipley-Wilson rotameter. The technique employed to measure continuously and simultaneously cardiac output and A-V fistula flow was described previously. 4),6) The A-V fistula consisted of a tygon tube previously filled with arterial blood of donor dogs. The tube was connected between the side arm of the inflow tract of a rotameter and a centrally cannulated external jugular vein. During a control period, the tube was occluded with a screw clamp. A-V fistulas of different magnitudes were produced by unscrewing the clamp progressively. The blood flow of the fistula was measured continuously with a second rotameter. Thus, when the fistula was patent, the total cardiac output (minus coronary blood flow) was equal to the sum of the two measured flow rates, i.e., effective systemic blood flow and fistula flow.5) In all dogs, varying sizes of A-V fistula were produced suddenly and maintained for 5 to 15min. In 6 additional dogs, in which the effects of different degrees of A-V fistulas on the splanchnic circulation were studied, a mid-line laparotomy was performed; and in addition to the measurements of heart rate, mean systemic arterial pressure, pulmonary arterial pressure, the superior mesenteric arterial pressure, portal venous pressure and the inferior vena caval pressure were measured continuously with Statham pressure transducers (Model P23D). Myocardial contractility was also evaluated by continuous measurement of the maximum rate of the development of the isovolumetric left ventricular pressure (dp/dt) with an EFM R-C differentiator as described previously.7),8) In 6 additional anesthetized dogs, a femoral A-V fistula was produced with a tygon tube, connected between the cannulated femoral artery and a femoral vein. Blood flows in the femoral artery distal to the site of the A-V fistula and in the contralateral femoral artery were measured with 2 Shipley-Wilson rotameters.9) In this preparation, bilateral femoral arterial pressures and venous pressures were measured simultaneously and continuously with Statham pressure transducers (P23AA). All of the hemodynamic parameters measured except heart rate were recorded continuously with an EFM recorder (Model DR8).
Total, systemic, pulmonary and superior mesenteric peripheral resistances were calculated from the following formulas: Total peripheral resistance (mm.Hg/ ml./min.)=mean systemic arterial pressure (mm.Hg)/total cardiac output (ml./min .). Systemic peripheral resistance (mm.Hg/ml./min.)=mean systemic arterial pressure (mm.Hg)/effective systemic blood flow (ml./min.). Pulmonary peripheral resistance (mm.Hg/ml./min.)= [mean, pulmonary arterial pressure (mm.Hg)-mean left atrial pressure (mm.Hg)]/total cardiac output (ml./min.). Superior mesenteric peripheral resistance (mm.Hg/ml./min.) =[mean systemic arterial pressure (mm.Hg) -mean portal venous pressure (mm .Hg)]/superior mesenteric arterial blood flow (ml./min.). RESUL 1. Hemodynamic Changes in the Systemic and Pulmonary Circulations As illustrated in Fig. 1 , upon the onset of the A-V fistula, mean systemic arterial pressure and effective systemic blood flow decreased abruptly and markedly, whereas heart rate, mean pulmonary arterial pressure, left and right atrial pressures and myocardial contractility increased significantly. Within approximately 1-2min. after its onset, all hemodynamic parameters measured, except fistula flow, returned toward control values and became fairly well stabilized at levels significantly below or above controls (Fig. 1) . During a period of A-V fistula, total cardiac output (the sum of effective systemic blood flow and fistula flow), stroke volume and systemic peripheral resistance increased considerably, whereas total and pulmonary peripheral resistances decreased below controls. The sudden closure of the A-V fistula increased markedly mean systemic arterial pressure and effective systemic blood flow, but decreased heart rate, pulmonary arterial pressure, left and right atrial pressures, myocardial contractility and systemic peripheral resist- (LVP), the maximum rate of the development of the left ventricular isometric tension (dp/dt), systemic arterial pressure (SAP) and myocardial contractile force (MCF) in a dog. A-V fistula was induced between 2 vertical arrows.
initial changes, the left and right end-diastolic pressures returned to or toward control values. Upon cessation of A-V fistula, both left ventricular enddiastolic pressure and left atrial pressure increased very transiently and then decreased to levels below controls before their gradual return to control values within 1min. On the other hand, right ventricular end-diastolic pressure decreased transiently and slightly, and returned to control within 1min. Fig. 4 also shows that A-V fistula caused qualitatively similar evolutional changes in the right atrial pressure, left ventricular pressure and myocardial contractile force as described previously ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 3 ). In addition, A-V fistula increased the maximum rate of the development of the left ventricular isometric tension (dp/dt) significantly. Upon cessation, all the hemodynamic parameters returned to control values within 3min.
Effect of A-V Fistula on the Splanchnic Circulation
The effects of A-V fistula on mean systemic arterial pressure, superior mesenteric arterial blood flow, portal venous pressure, right atrial pressure and myocardial contractile force were studied in 6 dogs. The results are qualitatively similar and consistent in all experiments. As seen in Fig. 5 , A-V fistula caused increases in heart rate, portal venous pressure and peripheral resistance in the superior mesenteric artery, and decreases in mean systemic arterial pressure and superior mesenteric arterial blood flow.
4. Effect of A-V Fistula on the Femoral Circulation The effects of unilateral femoral A-V fistula on the bilateral femoral arterial pressure, venous pressure and blood flows were studied in 6 dogs. The results were qualitatively similar and consistent. A tracing of the representative experiments is illustrated in Fig. 6 , The left femoral A-V fistula decreased bilateral femoral arterial pressures and blood flows. The decreases in the systemic blood flow. The increments in total cardiac output and fistula flow are greater than the decrement in effective systemic flow (Fig. 2) . This increase in total cardiac output is essentially derived from the increased stroke volume, since the increment in stroke volume is far greater than that in heart rate. Furthermore, the increase in cardiac output following A-V fistula was observed without any change in heart rate. The previous studies from this laboratory and others have shown that the increase in heart rate of more than 120beats/min. increased cardiac output very little or not at all and reduced stroke volume progressively. Tachycardias of rates more than 160beats/min. usually reduce stroke volume, and cardiac output essentially in proportion to the rates. Hence, the increased stroke volume and cardiac output are most likely due to the increased systemic venous return and subsequently to the enhanced ventricular filling, and also to the increased myocardial contractility mediated through the operation of Frank-Starling's law of the heart. The previous studies in the isolated metabolically supported hearts,10) showed that the increase in cardiac work by augmenting cardiac output per se was accompanied by a relatively slight increase in cardiac oxygen uptake. Therefore, in A-V fistula, the heart is capable of performing a great deal of work without decreasing cardiac efficiency.2) As shown in the present and previous studies from this laboratory, systemic arterial pressure and systemic blood flow fell suddenly and markedly upon the induction of A-V fistula, and then gradually returned toward control level. The marked improvement of these parameters without any significant change in the A-V fistula blood flow is most likely elicited by the increased activity of the sympathoadrenal system,4) since this hemodynamic improvement was absent or markedly reduced in reserpinized dogs (unpublished data). The increased sympathoadrenal activity was also evidenced by the increases in myocardial contractile force, dp/dt values, heart rate and systemic peripheral resistance, and by the improvement of left ventricular function curve. It has been shown that the administration of catecholamines and the sympathetic nerve stimulation improved left myocardial contractility and left ventricular performance considerably.1)-3) From the results obtained from the present study, it appears obvious that the enhanced sympathoadrenal activity plays an important role on the cardiovascular regulation in acute A-V fistula , since it not only improves myocardial contractility and cardiac performance , but also increases systemic venous return by a decrease in the peripheral vascular capacitance.14) Recently Chidsey and his associates15) found that the myocardial contents of catecholamines are markedly reduced in the presence of congestive heart failure. It seems that the cardiovascular responses to the sympathoadrenal stimulation may be different in dogs with chronic A-V fistula Jap, Heart J J uly, 1971
from those with acute A-V fistula.
